Kutztown University Ambassador Evaluation: After the event is complete, the requester will fill out this form and return it to the KUPA Advisor.

Event______________________________________ Date _______________

1. If known, please list the ambassadors that assisted you at your function.
   ________________  ________________
   ________________  ________________
   ________________  ________________

2. Did each ambassador arrive on time?  Yes  No, how late_______

3. Did each ambassador remain the entire time requested?  Yes  No

4. Did each ambassador wear the appropriate attire (tan pants/maroon blazer/white dress shirt/gold name tag/brown belt and shoes/men-tie)?

5. Was each ambassador courteous?  Yes  No, please explain:

6. Did ambassadors fulfill all duties as requested?  Yes  No, please explain:

Additional Comments:

Thank you! Please return to neuen@kutztownUfoundation.org